
WASHINGTON.
No Apprshonsion ol War With England Juit

Yoi.-'Th- o Prosldont's Thanksgiving Tur-kn- y

and Rheumatic Gout. No Sottloment
at the Tariff Question until Sottlod upon
Domjcratlo Line..-- - Nosdod Financial
Legislation not apt to Materialize.
The Belligerent now ready to Moot the
President Half-wa- y In Mope, of Har-
mony.

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, December 3d, 1894.
Neither President Cleveland nor

Secretary Gresham has the slightest
desire to create a war scare by twist-
ing the British lion's tail, but upon
representations made to Secretary
Gresham by Dr. Guzman, the Nicara-gua- n

Minister to the United States,
the United States Cruiser Columbia
was ordered to Dlucfields, Nicaragua,
to protect the interests of citizens of
the United Statts in that quarter, and
Ambassador Bavard was cabled in-

structions to investigate, and it the
statements made to Secretary Gres-
ham were found to be true to demand
an immediate and full explanation
from the British Government. That
is the exact status of the case at this
wnting. That England was influenc-- d

in its refusal to recognize the right
( Nicaragua to exclusive control over

the strip of land known as the Mos-
quito coast by its desire to get its fin-

gers into the building or control of
the Nicaragua canal is merely a
plausible surmise. Nothing official or
unofficial is known in Washington up-
on which to base a positive statement
that such is the fact. No new ques-
tion is involved in the matter, it is
only a reopening of and old question
which was thought to have been satis-
factorily settled a long while ago.
Not the slightest apprehension of any
serious trouble with England is felt by
any member of the administration.
All statements to the contrary are
merely sensational fakes.

President Cleveland ate his Thanks
giving turkey at his country residence,
to which he has been confined for ten
days by a very painful attack of
Rheumatic gout, and, as he needed
a) the time at his disposal to put the
finishing touches upon his message to
Congress, the family had no company
to dinner. Secretary and Mrs. Car-
lisle entertained a large party at din-
ner. Among their guests were Post-
master General and Mrs. Bissell, At-
torney General and Mrs. Glney and
Trivate Secretary and Mrs. Thurber.

Representative Catchings, of Mass.,
one of the Democralic leaders of the
House, is in town. He says: "I
would like to see the popgun bills pas
sed at the short session. But these
will not mark the end of tariff agita
tion. Neither will the vRepublican
victory, despite the declaration of the
leaders of that party to the contrary.
if the leaders could control matters
and remain of the same mind as now,
perhaps alt would be well in that
direction. But they are not calculat
ing on the immense pressure that will
be brought to bear upon them, if they
should regain power, by the protect-
ed interests and their constituents,
Thev came here to the Fifty-firs- t

. Congress with a firm intention of re
vising the tariff on a reasonable
basis. But they found the pressure
too strong, and went to the extreme
of the McKinley bill. Yoa can be
assured that tariff agitation will not
cease in tins country until the
whole question is settled upon
Democratic lines.

Chairman Springer, of the. House
Committee on Banking and Currency,
is not hopeful of any financial Legis
)ati)n at the short session, although
he fully recognizes the urgent need
of legislation on the subject.
He-- minks it absolutely impossible for
either President Cleveland or any
other man to propose any scheme of
curiciicy reform that will secure the
support of a majority of the members
of ihe House, not to mention the
Senate, where there is alro a numer-
ous assortment of disagreeing financial
opinions. Others think differently,
however, and believe that some com-

mon financial basis can be found up-

on which all good Democrats can
stand, although they admit that it will
be so difficult as to make it improba-
ble that an agreement can be reach-
ed during the three months that Con-nus- s

will remain under Democratic
control. The impression is that Presi-

dent Cleveland's financial recommcn-(- 1

11 ions will either add to the proba-
bility .of Democratic agreement or will
mane agreement impossible.

Many Democrats are pleased with
a rumor that President Cleveland will
include in his financial recoumienda
tion to Congress the repeal of the ten

rr cent, tax on State Bank Currency
md a proposition that will enlarge

i ie use of silver by making it a part
of 1 ho basis for the issue of a Bank
N te Currency. Your correspondent
ii.is been unable to cither verify or
ttisnrove the rumor.

I'he most gratifying thing about
Congressional situation, from a

I lemociaiic p int of vie-v- , is the una--

tniiy with which Democratic Sena-mi- d

Representatives now in Wash-- 1

ton reply to queries as to what will
"i- - programme cf the coming ses-- s

n. They all say in substance : 4 we
vi ait until the President has made

'' v recommendation ; wc desire that
'Mtever is done be done harmoni

Children Cr for
Pitcher's Gastorla.

ously, if pible." There is littlj
doubt that ui my Democrats who have
opposed the President are ready to
meet him h.i'f way in any eflorts that
may be nude for ihi good of the
party, and if; the hot heads can only
be kept q iiet there may be some
pleasant surprises for Democrats.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo f

Lucas County. j ss- -

Frank J. Chkney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busines in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

--v ; Notary J'ublic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
SQT'SoM by Druggists, 75c. im.

MUST KE3PE0T OUB FLAG.

England's Insistence Cnncerning tho
Mosquito Territory.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 29.
The present condition of the Nica- -

raguan involvement appears to be
tnis: The United States distinctly
retuses to reopen the Mosquito ques
tion at the point where negotiations
were proceeding a year ago when only
tne law in the disputed territory
emanated lrotn Chief Clarence and
the filibustering supporters he had
gathered around him. The reopen
ing of the question at this point an
pears to be what Great Britain de
sires.

It is held by the United States that
the new government established by
Nicaragua at Bluefields is admittedly
a vast improvement upon the irres
ponsible rule of an ignorant half--

breed, and that Great Britain, in com
mon with the United States and
other countries in the interest of
commerce, should now be willing to
hold an organized governineut to ac
count for the maintenance of order
and for the protection of foreign in
terests in that sparsely settled country,

ENGLAND'S POSITION.
While, to some extent, the negotia- -

Hons, which England herself invited
under pressure, looking to the abro
gation of the treaty of Manaqua, in
volved the threshing over of much old
straw, me indisputable tacts remain
that Great Britain has known and
tacitly ngrced to the new order of
control which has existed at Bluefields
for several months ; that Great
Britain has been fully aware of the
approval extended by the United
states to the Nicaraguan assumption
of responsibility for the preservation
of law and order there : and that
Great ' Britain has refrained, until
goaded by expulsion of ex Consul
Hatch, from rehabilitating the claims
of an ancient tribe of Indians whose
present members consist of Jamaica
negroes, half-breed- s and g

whites of various nationalities.
THIS GOVERNMENT WILL STAND FIRM.

The United States could hardly do
otherwise than firmly resist an at
tempt to return to the old order of
things. For forty years not the
slightest progress had resulted from
the continuous and exasperating ne
gotiations growing out of the Clayton- -

Bulwer treaty, with its voluminous
correspondence, until Nicaragua se
cured complete and final control over
the Mosquito Tetritory last August.

The valuable time consumed by
the great statesmen of this country
and of England in the exchange of
ideas resulted In affecting the convic-
tions of neither in the slightest degree,
and, with the recollection of this
hopeless discussion of a question forc
ed upon the present Administration,
it is regarded as certain that the
United States will not be induced to
again throw open to profitless discus
sion tne principles 01 tne Monroe
doctrine, which are now held to be
firmly established beyond any possible
friendly contention by a foreign power.

READY FOR AN EMERGENCY.

Notwithstanding the natural desire
of naval authorities to disclaim any
menace to a friendly country in the
announced intention to maintain un
usually large fleets on both coasts of
Central America this winter, it is not
denied that the ships are held in
readiness to proceed under telegraphic
orders, nor is it regarded as probable
that the fleets, while cruising near
Nicaragua, Panama or Venezuela,
will even passively encourage any dis-

respect for the American flag in those
waters.

The most remarkable cures of
scrofula 00 record have been accom-

plished by Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
medicine is unequalled for diseases
of the blood. Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and
perfect in proportion and appearance.
25c.
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TMR COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA

Atlantio an! PwiSo Bail way Con-

struction Company,

The purpose of this road is the co --

struction of an air line double trick
road from New York City to San
Francisco, and from .ll the inform.i
tion we have been able to get, we feel
satisfied that the preliminary work
has been done and the necessary
steps taken to provide the means for
the construction of the road. As is
in the case of all large corporations
of this kind, foreign capital has been
secured The suivey and location
has been made through this County
and they are now asking a small con-
tribution from the citizens of Blooms
burg, more for the purpose of having
the people act in sympathy with them
than for benefit of the small amount
they ask at this time. They ask for
$300 worth of stock to be placed
among the citizens of the town and
with that in view, a meeting of the
citizens was convened, at the Ex-
change Hotel on Friday evening, 23d
inst., which was organized by the elec-
tion of Paul E. Wirt as President, and
C. W. Miller Secretary.

Mr. William Da'.lin, General Mana
ger of the road, was present and re-

presented to the meeting that thirteen
weeks had already been spent by their
engineer corps surveying and locating
the road through the State ; that the
surveys had already reached the region
of Mauch Chunk and that about two
weeks longer would be required to
reach the Delaware, and when trut
was done, they requested that twelve
shares of stock be placed among the
citizens of the town, par value of th
stock being $100, that the same would
be issued to the citizens fully paid up
and nonassessable at 2? percent.
which sum they desired to use in con
nection with the money contnoute
Dy tnemseives to deiray tne txpenses
connected with such survey. That as
the road was strictly an air-lin- e road
they did not reach many towns with
in the State, and Bloomsburg being
one of the favored ones should show
a disposition to be identified with
then..

Upon motion made, it was unani
mously decided to be the sense of the
meeting that 9x00 should be raised
by the sale of the stock, and inasmuch
as a greater good would be accom
plished by having a larger contribu
tion, it was decided to raise the
amount by an assessment of a small
sum upon the merchants and property
owners in the town and a commit
tee, consisting of Messrs. Paul E Wirt
and C. C. Peacock, was selected to
make out a list of such citizens and
property owners and place the same
in the hands of some competent col
lector and wait upon them. The
committee beine empowered to
have the stock issued to some individ
ual or corporation as trustee for the
subscribers and to pay the money over
to the company when the conditions
had been fully complied with.

Bloomsburg has never been slow to
appreciate benefits of this kind and
we feel assured that the citizens will
be pleased to take hold of this matter
and as the sum asked tor is so
small and the amount of contribution
from each one but a very small
amount, they will readily respond.

EXMEDI003.

About fourteen per cent of the en
tire number of medical graduates
drop out of the profession within
few years. Some few never practice
others are tempted by better induce
ments into other fields of work : some
are driven to suicide on account of
failure ; others succumb to contagious
diseases : still more lose their health
on account of exposure to inclement
weather and accident, or ou account
of mental anxiety; Among these we
must include those who become in
sane or who contract the alcohol,
morphine, or cocaine habit. Worse
than all else, a few are driven into
quackery. Any one may make a mis
take in the choice of life work, and it
is no discredit to abandon practice.
There are plenty of honorable em-

ployments for unsuccessful physicians :

there are schools to teach, merchan-
dise to sell, drugs to dispense, news
to gather : at any rate there is coal to
shovel and wood to saw. If doubtless
seems a pity to sacrifice the invest
ment of three or four years' hard work
in the study of medicine, but it is
cheaper than to sacrifice honor and
prostitute medical science to quack-
ery. A, L. lienedlct, in December
Lippincott's.

Important Facts.

If you have dull and heavy pain
across forehead and about the eyes ;

if the nostrils are frequently stopped
up and followed by a disagreeable
discharge; if soreness in the nose and
bleeding from the no6trils is often 0

n

experienced j if you are very sensitive 6
5

to cold in the head accompanied with
headache ; then you may be sure you t
have catarrh ; and shonld (immediate-
ly)

5

resort to Ely's Cream Balm for a 5
1

cure. The remedy will give instant 5
r

relief.

Sour milk will tlo for mature swine
but should never be fed to young
pigs.'

Children Ciyfor
Pitcher'G Caetorla.
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Vegetable Compound
Is a positive euro for all thooo painful

Aliments of Vcmcri.
It will entirely euro t!;0 worst formi

ff Female Complaints, all Ovurta:i
troubles, Inflamtmit iotinml Ulceration,
Falling nnd Displacements, cf tli3
Vi'otub, and fSonscriuent Spinal Weak-
ness, nnil In peculiarly Adapted to tlio
Cltdnyc ofLife, livery time it will euro

Backache.
It lias cured more cases of LtMicnr-rlio.- 'a

tlian any remedy tho world has
ever known. It is almost infiillihlo In
Fiich cases. It dissolves and expels)
'J uniors from tho Uterus in an curly
etngn of development, and chocks any
tendency to cancerous humors. Thac
Bearing-dow- n Feeling
cansinir pain, welcht, nnd backache. Is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by Its use. Under all circum-
stances it arts In harmony with tho lawn
tlint govern tho femala system, and,
is ns harmless as water. It remove

Irregularityf
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation,
Weakness of tho Stomach, Indigestion,
Moating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness. Falntness,
Extreme Lassitudo, "don't caro"aml
"want to be left alone" feeling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, slccn-- I

ssncss, llatiilcncy, melancholy, or tlio"bines," and backache. Theso aro
sure indications of Female- Weakness,
601110 derangement of tho Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
Tho whole story, however, is told !r

fin Illustrated book ent itled "Guido to
Health," by Mrs. I'inkham. It con-
tains over 00 pages of most important
information, winch every woman, mar-
ried or si ngfe, should know about her-ecl- f.

Send 2 two-co- nt stamps for ic For
Kidney Complaints

and Backacho of either sex tb.9 Vege-
table Compound is unequalod.

All druggists tell
D Lvdia E. Pinkham'i II the VegetablcCom- -

H Liver Pills cure I pouna,
mail, in

or
fnritl

sent Dy
of

Constipation, H pills or I.onpes,
8 Sick Headache. 25c. NI on

Carre
recti pt

nondene--
ol $ 1 .00.

I freely answered.
Yon can address in strictest confidence,
1IDIA E. PI.NKHAJI HID. CO., Lynn, JUm.
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r:r:ir:r,:!Aflent8.$75
ml. Kxcluilvi trrrltory. Th

IUiilillll.il Vl Mhar. ubMlllli
di.nB ror a Utullj Ingu miauw.
Vt Asboi. rlmut aud drlut llieut
vllliuut wtttltig lb baudi. Yoa
uh tb buttoD, (tie uitcbioe du

inti ral. lingni, puuaueu uiiiicb,
kad berful wlva. Nu scaldedP2? IJ 3 nn(tere,Do.olledbaudiurolotbiuf.
'No broken dUliee.bu inuee. Cbeap,
durable, wkrrauted.Ciraulkrenue.

W. P.UAB111SOSI co, , Clirk Do. li 1'aUwbaa, .

iiurpcr Mngnzinc
IN 1803.

The MinnlPtono. a new nnvi-- l hv Thnmn. Ilnr.
dy, win b b (Mm In the Dioinlx-- r Nmiili. r,
pver may tx- - o..e't, fnv 'hie i m mg Knuilsti

It, will bn con. i dril liv nil nil i. -
Th iii.i HiikIv stan lH rim-i- Nt, ns a iiiainrBiimi, in niMion, nni inn Mh.plctoim limy t.expneted to arouse entliusiRHin not lnlerlur In
(li'Kree to Hint winch 1ms nmrked Trllbr themost, BUcvesMful story of the year. Another
li'iullnfr rcnture will be the 1'ersonnl lieoul.ee.
tloim i( .limn ot Arc, by the Mleur Louis le

oine, iH-- r ana wcrotnry. under which
KiiIhh t he muni pnnuliir ol Ilvlnif Amerl.nn
iniiKuzlne wrtu-r- s will present, t he Htory or theiall of rleuns. In the. .luuutiry Number willappear i.Mi'juely llluHtrniid puper on t'htir.
lesion and the rnrollims, the first vt a scrim of
noiiiiiern I'lipers.

Northern - files Is attracting more Attention
t han ai any other time since It whs the sent, of
empires The next volume nf IIAIU'KUB
MAUAZ1NK will contain fi.tir Illustrated art

on this and three of them will de.
pin present lire mere, duilan Knlnli will
piepare for the MAOAZINK a serl-- s of rltfhtstones, depleting typical phases of Chinese
Lite and Manners, besides the ton? stories,Ihcm will in the .lanimry Numlier the
flMt chapters of A Three-Pa- rt ovele(te by
Klch:ird Hunting Dvls-t- he longest work yet

oy mis writer, complete snort
stories by popular writers will continue to bo
a feature ut the MAUAZ1.NB.

He iid for IltnatrateU Prospectns.
The Volumes nf the MAOA7INR heirln with

the Numbers for .tune and December of eachyear, when no time Is mentioned, subscrip-
tions wtll bcfln with the Number current at
the time or t of order, cloth cacep, forbinding, Ml cents each by mall, postpaid.
Ttile J'agr unit Iwlrx mil ou npfilimtiwi.

Remittances should be made by posf-ofll-

Money Order or Dratt, to avoid chance of loss.
Sewsimper art not to copy thin rnlivrtinrment

vllhaitt Hit rsprett order o llarier 4-- tlrot.
hahpeits periodicals.

Harper's Magazine, one year, - - f! on
Harper' weekly, " - - - 4 on
Harper's Vn.ur, " .- - 4 (Ml

Harper's Young People, " - - - a 00

PjHtage free to all tuimrlir tn tlw Vnitea
Afiifru, CtiniHla uud lltxUxt.

Address IIAKPRU S. UHOTIIKHS,
!' O. Box 1)59, N. Y. City.u

Harper's ISazar
IN 1893.

Elegant nnd exclusive dcstirns for Outdoor
and Toilettes drawn lrom vtorth mod-
els by bandog uud t bnpuls, nre an lmpnrtuut
feature. These appear every week, accompan
led by minute desci I pi Ions and details, our
Paris Leucr, by h.atli:ulnede FoiesUsa week-
ly transcript of the latest styles aud caprices
lu the mime, l nder the head of New York
Fashion, plum directions and lull particulars
aro given as to shapes, fabrics, trimmings, and
accessories of the costumes of u

women children's clothing receives practical
attention. A toil nightly I'liilcrn-sheotsuppl-

metit enables renders to cut. and make theirown gowns. The woman who takes IIAKPKK'S
liAZ.xK Is prepared for every occasion In life,
Ceremonious 01 Informal, where beautltul dress
Is requisite.

An American Serial, Doctor Warrick's Daugh-
ters, by Rebecca Harding Davis, a strong novel
vi nuirMu-ui- i me, puruy lain 111 renusyivunia
and partly in tho far south, will occupy thelast halt of the year.

y Lady Nobody, an Intensely exciting novel,by Maarten Maartens, author of "Old's Fool,"
"The Greater ilory,"et(!., will begin the year.

Essas and Soclul dirts. To thlsdnpartment
Spectator will contribute her charming papers
on "What We are Doing" In New York society.

Answers to Correspondents. Questions re.
eel ve the personal attention of the editor, andare answered at the earliest possible date after
their receipt.

tiend for Illustrated Prospectus.
The Volumes of tho BAZAR begin with the

iiitsl rtuiuoer lur iumiary 01 eacn year, wnen
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at the time of receipt
of order.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mull postpaid, on re-
ceipt or fl.no each. TUIe-l'a- una index tent
vn UPIHHXIIIOH.

Remittances should be made by Post-offi- ce

noney oruer or ururt, to avoid chance of loss.
Xeirfpaperfaivnot to ropy fnfjt aavtrtiiwmmit

iciiltout the express order of Harper Bros.

HAUFS&'S PEEIODIOALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year, - - $4 00
Harper's Weekly, ' - 4 00
llariH'r'g Bazar, " - - - 4 00
Harper s Young People, " - - - S Oil

Postage free to all mtnscriliers in the Untied
suites, vanada ana Mexico.

Address HAHi'ER & BROTHERS,
f. O. Box 959, N. Y. city.

Ilarpcr't) . Weekly
IN 1803.

HARPER'S WEEKLY" Is a Dtctorlnl hlatorr nf
1110 unit's. 11, presents every important event
promptly, accurately, and exhaustively In lllus.
tratlun and desuilutlve text of Mm hiirhear
order.

1 lie manner In which, durlnir 1894. It has
tieated the Chicago Railroad strikes and the
C"hlna-.Japan- Vt ar, and the amount of light
It was able to throw on Korea the Instant at-
tention was directed to that little-know- n coun
try, are examples oi its almost boundless re-
sources. Julian Ralph, tho distinguished wri-
ter and correspondent, has been sent to theseat of war, and there Joined by o. D. WeUPm,
the n American artist, now for many
years rosldent In Japan, who has been engaged
to with Mr. RalDh In sending to

n nan 11 1.1 exclusive information
and Illustration.

During 1H9 . every vital Question will be ills.
Cussed with vigor and without prejudice In the
editorial columns, and also In special articles
uy too inquest am uuniies in eacu nepsrtment.
Portraits of the men and women who are mak
ing history, and uoweiful and caustic nollticul
cartoons, will continue to be characteristic
features. This Busy World, with Us keen aud
kindly comment ou the b aser doings of the day,
win a iT'guiur uopanuieui.

Fiction. There will he two nownrfnt sprlaia.
both handsomely Ulustrated-T- be Red Cockade,
a stirring romance of olden days by Stanley J.Weyman. and a novel of New York, emitieii
The Son of His Father, by llrander Matt hews
several novelettes, and many short stories by m.
pupumr wribcia.

Send for maturated Fiospectus.
The Volumes of the WEEKLY taeirln with th

first Number for January of each year, when
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
wiiu uirj ruuiuer current at tne Lima or ronciot.
of order.

Cloth cases for each volume suttahln for hind.
Ing, will be sent by mall, nostnald. on reeelnt
of i. 00 each

Tttle-ixig- e and Index sent on application. p.
Remittances Bhould be made, hv Post-nffl-

Honey Ordur or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Xevspaperi are not to copy this advertisement

wuruui iiu express order of Harper k Jtros.

HAEPEE'S rEEIOLICALS.
andHarrier's Mnirn7tne. nnn venr. - . tiiui 4.33Harper's Weekly, " - 4 00

fariier's Bazar, 4 00
Harper's Young People, " - 11 00

Postage free to all ulmrllier.i In the Untied
Sfatetl. ClHliltttl anil Uvrttvi.

Address HARPER BROTHERS,
P. O. Box 959, N. Y. City,'I

latUlV. S'0V l,"P.Y
WXAT FEFFER'S NEHViGGR DID.

IT, mil poweriuiiy ana qiiicsiy. cures wren an
Othurii fall. Younir men rcifttln lout luanlioict old
men recover youllitul vlimr. Absolutely iiirtir-unteo- d

to cure Ncrvoimnca. l.i,Kt Uallly,
liiuilenvy, lumiy f mmitiuiia. i.ohx
either aex. FnliiRyr Memtiry, WumIIiik
IHNFN, (ifilu( tgtctt ttj tcif atntx or aii.l

lioin iuioi utnHiHiuiH)Hu a woruucHs nuouniu.u on put
you Itwuc o it yleltlM n irrcnterprollt. InLit on huv
IliK I'KFFElt'S MUX U.OK, or Bend lor It.
Can ho carried In vont. pockot. PrciailJ, plnln 'rnipur, Ml per lnx, or O f.r t'C. vltli .1 J'oMitivu
Ai'l-ltlei- Jnr llotL' lo I'tiro or Tti ei'mol tl-t-

i JJIF.eii liKiI'.'l. Ali'., IL'lilcill.0, lilt
Sold U. J". Itl.N'l.Ltlt.

3

Pennsylvania Railrcai
P. A E. R. R. MV. AND N. C H'T

In em ct Nov. t ifh. Trains leave snnbury

EASTWARD.

:4H a. m. Train 14 (Dally except fuDdsy) lorlluniHuwig i L.l niteimtdla e nations ur.lvlugat l'liilRu..inl,la8:iu p. tn. ; New York B:6Jp. in.seaillino'e, 8:iii p. in.j Washington 4:M p. m,.
corinooili.g-- at 1 Mladelphla for All hea ftori
points. 1'asr.enger conches 10 l'hllade:tblaualilmore. Pnrlor car to Phlladelplra,

p. m. Trains, (imiiy except wuiiday,) for
k nu iiiiiruiruiuie main h,i rlvintfat Piiilartuipiila a. s:r.u p. m. New Voik, v.:'.e p.

111. ! liultluiorc:4r, n. to.; W Hshlnlr,n 1J0 p. m.csrs to Philadelphia and passenger
coaches to Milladelphla and Uali lmore.

5.V& p. m. iraiu la l Dally except Sunday forllarrlsbntg and Inteimtdlate points, arrlvlnaat Hilladelpl.la litis p. m. New York 8:0 J a.
!"j.,h?l,,,".'i'rB 10:W F- - rwsenger cc.cU tothlladelpMa.

n:I7 p. m.-T- raln 6, (Dally,) for Harrlsburg andall Intermediate stations, arriving at Phliadel-phl- a!:). ui.j New York l:s a. tn. Pullmanlleeping car from Ilar.-lshnr- to Philadelphia,
and New York. Philadelphia pnRsengersean in

In sleeper undtstui bed until? a. m.
Dsn a 4 (dally) for Ilarrlsburg and Intermediate stations, arriving at Philadelphia t:f3 a

111.. New Yoik .m a. m , weekdays; in;si a. m..Hunday. Baltimore 6:ii0 a. m. WiiHtlngton
40 n. m., Pullman (lleeping car to Philadel-phia and passenger coachek to fhilkdelpbla andBaltimore.

4:86 a. m.-T- raln 1 (Daily,) for Harrlsbnrg
and intermediate stations arriving at liHltt-nio-re

:bb a. m. and Washington 10:16 a. ta andPullmans ?eplng curs to Ualilmore, Washington, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.
WESTWARD.

1:8.1 a. rp. Train (Dally except Sunday) for
Canandnlgiia, Rochester, Ilutlaloand Niagara
rails, with Pullman Bleeping cars to Niagara
Kails via Ruflalo buu punsurger coacnea to
Rochester.

. m rain s (jjaiiy,) ror Brie, canandal-gu- a
and Intermediate stations, Rochester, Bu Ifaio and Niagara Fills, with Pullman palacj

cars to Erie ami Elmlraand passenger coachesto Brie and RnnhMer.
0:5ft Trln IS TIaIIv for Trvlr nnvcn

Intermediate stations.
1:35 p. ra. Train 11 (Dally except Sunday) for

Kane, Cnnandalgua and Intermediate stations,Rochester. RiifTsln. anrl xiHirarn Valla vith
through pa'sengor coaches to Kane and Roches-te- r

and Parlor car to Rochester.
5:40 p. m. Train 1, (Dally except Sunday) forRenovo, flmlra and Intermediate stations.n m.... .Trnln...... l!l ilnllv rn, U1lll...-- .. .Rj- - - .w.um.ij iiminuisyuHMlUIntermediate stations.

THPOCGH TRAIN'S FOR SUNBTJRY FROM
TI1E EAST AND SOUTH.

Tratn is Leaves New Y'ork, 13:15 nlffht, Phlla.
dolpbla 4;8 a, m., Baltimore 4:4-- a, m., Earrlf-bur- r,

8:15 a. m., daily arriving at Sunbury 9:56
a. m.

Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. m.,
Wnchlnrrtnn ?Kn n m llnlilr.,f.,tt u.ro n .

(dally except Sunday) arriving Bt sunbury, l:si
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and p.isnen.
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 1 Leaves New York 9:30 a. m , Phllndel-phl- a
12:' 5 p. m , Washington 10:80 a. m., Balti-

more 11 :4(i A. M, (dally except Sunday) arriving
at sunbury 6:8.1 p. m. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 18 leaves New York .10 p. m., weekdays
9:1)0 p. m. (Sunday. Phllaue'phia 4:40 p. m. week,
days: 4 80 p.m. Sunday. Washington 8:15 p.m.,
Raltlmorc 4:45 p. m. daby. arriving at Sunbury
9:i p. m I'hrough Coach and Parlor car from
Philadelphia.

Train 9 leaves New York 6:00 p. m., Phliadel.
phla S:50 p. m., Washington 7:t0 p. m..

p. m., ariiMng at Sunbury, 1:85 a. m.
weekdays, with Pullman sleeping cars and pas-
senger coaches from Washington and Baltimore.

Trnln 8 leaves New York 8:0(1 p m., Phliadel.
phla 11:20 p. m., Washington 10.40 p. tn., Balti-
more 11:50 p. m., (Dally,) arriving at Sunbury
5.08 a. m.. with Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore andpassenger coaches from Philadelphia and Balti-
more.
SUNBURY HAZLETON, 46 WILKESDARRB

RAILROAD. AND NORTH AND WEST
BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday)
Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10:oo a. m. arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Barre 13.10 p. m.
Hazleton 12:16 p. m., Pottsville 1.25 p. m.

Train 11 leaves sunbury 5:47 p. m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry 6:88 p. m.. Wllkes-Bnrr-e 8:00 p. m.
Uazleton 7:6 p. m. Pot tBvllle 9;06 p. m.

Train 8 leaves Wllkes-Harr-e 7:25 a. m. Tens. '

vine 6:00 a. m., llazleton 7: in a. m.. arriving at
Bloom Ferry 8:47 a. m., Sunbury 9.85 a tn.

Train 10 leaves Pottsville 1:50 p in. llazleton
8:04 p. m. Wllkes-Barr- e 8:l p. m arriving at
Bloom Ferry 4:81 p. m., Sunbury 6 15 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10:00 a. m., arriving at
Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wllkes-Barr-e 12:10 p. m,

Train 26 leaves Wllkes-Barr-e 4:40 p. in-- arrlv.ng at Bloom Ferry 6:0d p. m., sunbury 7:00 p, in.
& M. PHKV08T. i. R. WOOD.

Gen'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

PEA
IVRAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect Nor, 19, 1(94.

TRAINS LEWS BLOOMSBURG

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading Potts-
ville, Tamaqua, weekday 11.85 s. m.

For Vt llllamsport, weekdaj s, 7.85 a, m., 8.18 p.
m.

For Danville and Hilton, weekdayp, 7.85 a. m.,
8.15.

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.85, 11.85 a. m., 19.16,
5.00 6.3', p. m.

For Rupert weekdays7.35, 11,85a. m., 12.15, 8.15
8.00, 6.88, p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. O. K. K., through trains leave Reading Ter
mlaal, Philadelphia, S.U0, 7.H5, 11.26 a. m., 8.46,
7.11, p. m. Sundays 8,40, 7. so 11.26 a, m.,
8.46, 7 21, p. m. Additional trains from 94 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 541,
8.a p. m. Sundays, 1.8), 823 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a.
m., and via Boston v.io a. m.

Leave Philadelphia bVC a, m.
Leave Reading 11.60 a. m.
Leave Pottsville 19.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua l.fo a, m.,
Leave Wllllams:rort weekdays 10.10 a m. 4.80 B.

Leave catawlssa weekdays, 7.00, 8. to a. m. 1.30,
8.18, 6.15.

Iave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.J7, 11.45 a. m..
1.87, 8 27, 6.S8.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street wharf
and south Street wharf for Atlantic city

Wgr.r-D.Y- 8 Express, 9.00, a. m., .00, 4.00,
5.00 p. a. Accommodation, 8.00 a. in,, 5.45

m.

SCHniT Express, 9 on. 10.00 s. m. Accommo-
dation, 8.00 a. m. ana 4.80 p. m.

Ret iming. leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues.

Wkhk-diy- s Exnress. 7 85 oooa.tn. and 4.on
5.8O p. m. Accommodation, 8. 5 a, m. aud
p. ra.

Sundays Express, 4.00, 7.80, p.m. Accommo-
dation, 7.16 a. 111. and 4.15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all Express trams.
I. A. HWEIGAKD. V. G. HANCOCK,

Uen'l Suiierlutendent. den 1 Pass. Agt

h nun m

OAIV I OIITAIN A PATENT For
CnVK, an,WHr 8n" s nonoat opinion, wrlto toBU N N A- - ., who have bad neuriy Hlty ynara
eiperlunoe In tne patent buain,'. Communua-tlon- aMrlotly cnntldentlal. A 1 1 n ndbouk of In.formation oonoemlua 1'nleiim itnU how to ob-tain them lent tree. Alao a catalogue Of meohaii-le-aland aulentltlo books Bent free.

Putenra taken through Munn ft Co. receiveireoiul notice In tho HcieiilUin Aroel i. nn. andtbiia are brouaht widely before tlin puhhu with,otMt to the Inventor. Thin splendid
liwued weekly, elegantly ilium rated, has liyfartl'o
lareeat elroulatlou of any acientiflc work In thaw;rld. S. a year. Sample copies eout free.Biiildlnir Kd'ltloo, monthly. !..io. year. Slnitlo
ui'i'ius, .t ueuia, ivver iiuujnei' oouta.ua te'm-tlt-plates, iu ooloi-s- , und phoioiii-upli- of newlmus,, with plains, enabling- builders to show tha ,
Ulte,-t-. designs aiij :ieeure tlontra'tK. A.liireillW A Ct'., f!,W aOill:., HHl Bi.OAiV AT.


